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1'ext.- Leavtni us an exa-.ple., that Y" should follow tn Hts -steps."· 
-1 Peter ·2: 21. 
In the dazzlin splendor and majesty of His Divine person, we should 
not forget the faot that was as really and intensely human as He was Di-
vine; that He who is the Son of God, was also the seed of the woman; that He 
who i~ the King of kings and ~ord of lords, was once subject to ru~ers; that 
He who has gone to prepare for us many mansions, had not where to lay His head; 
that He unto whom all power is given in heaven and in earth, be~ame helpless 
in the hands of His enemies; that He who is the Bread of life was once a hun-
gry and homeless itinerant;· and that He who is the bright~ess of Hi's'J g ory 
and the express image of His .person, had no beauty nor oomeliness, but was the 
despised Nazarene. Thd' tempted in all points like as we are, He was without 
. d ~ • 't.L..A. •"14_ 
sin an 11 is our example. T e pen-portrait of bi's life that hangs in the 
gallery of the gospels should be our oonstant study, for "as He is so are we 
in this world." . Before doing anything, we shoul:1 ask ourselves the question, 
"What would Jesus do?" 
As we oonsider the life of the Christ, we 1· that He •as hu-.ble • 
. Altho' one with the Father; crowned with glory and honor; seated at the right 
hand of God most High, while millions of worlds encircling flaming suns, speed 
their preoipitate flight on their indefatigable journey through the void im-
mense; highly exalted above every other name in Beaven and in earth; before 
, .. 
whom angels cast their crowns in loving adoration: yet • etwi th standing all of 
Eis divirie benignity, He humbled Himself, Be made Himself of no reputation, 
He took upon Himself the form of a servant, He was made in the fikeness or~~, 
He became subjeot to His parents, He lived_ the life of a peasant, He was the 
f~tend of the poor and the , and finally~died the ignominious death 
1paa the cross. He was not only humble but He taught us that "he that ezalteth 
himself shall be abased and he that humbleth himself shall be exalted." 
Jesus was pattent. Severely tried by the stupidity, rashneas, and 
carnality of His followa~s, by the treachery of Judas, by the weariness and 
physical weakness that ca•e from hunger, exposure, fasting, and• tbe in-
oonvenience of His homeless life: yet not one impatient word ever escaped His 
lips. "ln your patience," He said to His disciples, "ye possess your souls." 
The Christ was obedient. le did His Father's will even as He taught 
us to pray, ."as it is done in heaven." :lhether it was to oomfort the bereaved, 
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relieve the di'stressed, or to help those in need, He was al ways in· the 
path of duty. To do His Father's will and to finish the work that 
had been given Him to do, was His chi~f aim and deli i ht. Even in 
Jethsemane, He said, "Not as I will, but Thy will be done." 
While we••• not saved by works but by faith, obedience 
zaould be an important factor in our lives. "Behold, to obey is bet-
ter than sacri'fice and to · hearken rather than the fat of rams." 
Jesus was forgtvtng. Like humility, forgiveness is a rare 
virtue. Revenge seems natural to the human heart. To want to get even 
' . 
with an enemy is a common sin. Men often boast of their vindic 
• Before the coming of Christ, such a thing as forgiveness was 
almost unknown. But He taught as neve~ man taught. He gave us a new 
law for the treatment of our°at.~~t:'commands us to "love our en-
emies, to bless them that curse us and to pray for them that despite-
fully use us." He warns us that if we do not forgive men their tres-
passes, our heavenly Father will not forgive us. When on the cross, 
His spirit of for giveness arose above that of His suffering and He 
prayed, "Father, forgive them for they knowi:not what they do." 
Our Savior was prayerful. He lived the life of prayer. 
--..e:~ln the Garden of Gethsemane, and sometimes all ni ·gbt in the 
mountain, He communed with His Father. He spent much time alone with 
God. We as His followers should pray without ceasing. There is noth-
ing that wall help us more i"n our Chri sti"an experience than prayer. 
It is the key that unlocks the door or heaven and the treasury of the 
skies. 
"0 what peace we often forfeitJ. 
0 what needless pain we bearl 
Al~ because we do not carry 
Everything to God in prayer." 
~ "Ask and it shall be given youi seek, and ye shall find; 
knock, and it shall be opened unto you. For every one that asketh 
receiveth, and he that seeketh findeth, and to him that knocketh, it 
shall be opened." 
, 
. ' 
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The last trait of character of Jesus about whi~h I shall speak 
was love. It was love that impelled Him to leave heaven with all of its 
~lory and to oome to earth with its shame. He so loved us that He gave 
Himself for us. When beneath the shadow of Calvary, He told His disciples, 
"Greater love hath no man than this, th~n that a man lay down His life for 
His friends." 
C. 
I 
For the love th t rights a wrong, 
fills tbe heart an tunes the song; 
They have waited; 0 so long, 
For a little bit or ove." 
~f-4-
f'~~.,.)..,.._ 
v/4 -;4..._ _ _,____ ~"~~-
hvib SPM.AKIN3
i
'!*ext, ^*'Spea^ not e v i l  one of- another, bre thren ,  •James
We have a l l  heard th e  o ld  ada |e  t h a t  "eavesdroppers  never hear 
a ny th in !  good said  about them," That s ta tement  c o n ta in s  more t r u t h  
than poe try .
I f  i t  were p o ss ib le  for  us t o  be l i s t e n i n g  t o  o therh  when we are  
th e  t o p i c  of the  conversa t ion  and they did not know t.nat we are  near , 
i t  i s  doubtful  i f  we would hear them say anything oompliiBentary ab»ut 
us. Most people in some communities speak e v i l  of  near ly  every one 
about, whom they t a l k .  They c r i t i c i s e  men and women in  a l l  walks of l i f e .
T h e y .v i l i f y  the  P re s id e n t ,  th e  Congress, th e  governor, t h e  var ious  o ther  
s t a t e  and fede ra l  o f f i c i a l s ,  the  r i c h  an^Jjpoor, the  high and the  low, the  
young and th e  old, the  educated and the  i l l i t e r a t e ,  the  good and th e  bad, 
and the  moral and the  immoral. To them, t h e r e  i s  "none r igh teous ,  no, not 
o n e . "
They e s p e c i a l ly  d i r e c t  t n e i r  venom and spleen aga ins t  the  church, i t s  
members, and th e  preacher ,  fes ,  he always gets  h i s  f u l l  snare  of i t .  He 
i s  the  one person who never escapes  t h e i r  unjust  c r i t i c i s m .  He ge ts  i t  going 
and coming. I f  h i s  hair, i s - g r a y , , he i s  .old. ; I f  he i s  a young man, ne h a s n ' t  
had exper ience .  I f  h i s  wife  s ings  in  th e  c h o i r ,  she i s  presuming; i f  she 
d o e sn ' t ,  she i s n ' t  i n t e r e s t e d  in her  husband 's  work. I f  a preacher reads 
from notes ,  he i s  t iresome and u n in te r e s t i n g ;  i f  he speaks extemporaneously, 
he i s n ' t  deep enough. I f  he s t a y s  a t  home in  h i s  study,  he doesn ' t  mix e -  
nough with th e  people; i f  he i s  seen around the  s t r e e t s ,  he ougnt to  be a t  
nome gett,ing up-a good sermon. I f  he c a l l s  on some poor family, he i s  p lay ­
ing to  the  grandstand; i f  he c a l l s  on wealtny, ne i s  an a r i s t o c r a t .  Whai, 
ever  he does, some one could have to ld  him to  do b e t t e r .
Those who censure o th e r s  most a re  usual ly  persona who l iv e  in g lass  
houses and consequently should be th e  l a s t  to  throw s to n es .  They expect 
a b so lu te  p e r f e c t i o n  in everybody except themselves.  They behold th e  mote 
t h a t  i s  in  t h e i r  b r o t h e r ' s  eye but do not cons ider  th e  beam t h a t  i s  in  t h e i r  
own eye, ( ^ a in t  Matthew 23*4)
iUvil speaking i s  usual ly  one of th e  i n g r e d i e n t s  of near ly  every conver­
s a t io n .  John Lesley sa id  t h a t  you r a r e ly  ever hear anybody t a l k  more than 
t e n  minutes before  something of  a harmful na tu re  i s  sa id  of a neighbor.
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Take tiie average conversa t ion ,  fo r  in s t a n c e .  A f ter  a few remarks about 
the  weather and some r e fe re n c e s  to  physica l  a i lm en ts  and aches and pains, 
what do we hear? Too o f ten  i t  i s  a lengthy d iscuss ion  about th e  weaknesses 
and f r a i l t i e s  of our fel low human beings,  liiverybody comes in fo r  h i s  share 
of  abuse. In s tead  of c a l l i n g  a t t e n t i o n  to  th e  good t r a i t s  in  o the rs ,  only 
t'he bad a re  ch ron ic led .  .  j
rte should be c a re fu l  what we say about people . A word t h a t  i s  once spo­
ken can never be r e c a l l e d .  ^  ________
”In speaking of a p e rso n ’ s f a u l t s .
Pray don 't  forget  your own; 
Remember those  with nomes of g las s  
Should never throw a s tone .
I f  we have nothing e l s e  to  do 
But t a l k  of those  who s in ,
*Tis b e t t e r  you commence a t  home
And from t h a t  point  begin.
" I ’ l l  t e l l  you of a b e t t e r  plan, 
You ' l l  f ind  i t  works f u l l  well;  
J u s t  t r y  your own d e fe c t s  t o  cure 
Before o f  o th e r s  t e l l .
Arid though I sometimes hope to  be 
No worse than  some I know.
My own shortcomings.bid  me l e t  
The f a u l t s  o f  o th e r s  go.
S i y y ^ -----
"Then l e t  us a l l -  should we commence 
To s lander  f r i e n d 'a n d  foe;
Think of y ie  harm one word may do 
To those  we l i t t l e  know.
Remember, words, l i k e  chickens 
Return t o  roos t  at  home;
So do..not speak of o t h e r s '  f a u l t s  +
i-U  1,1. *:— tX  ■ of your QJID. "
r.on*- of -yvwt- vM/n .
The Bible  s t rong ly  condemns e v i l  speaking. James says, "iiiven so the  
tongue i s  a l i t t l e  member, and boas te th  g rea t  t h in g s .  Behold, how great  
a m a t te r  a l i t t l e  f i r e  k ind le thJ  And the  tongue i s  a f i r e ,  a world o f ' i n ­
i q u i t y ;  so i s  tn e  tongue among our members, t h a t  i t  d e f i l e t h  the  whole body, 
and s e t tB th  on f i r e  th e  course of na ture ;  and i t  i s  s e t  on f i r e  of h e l l , "
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Solomon t e l l s  as, "Death an i  h e l l  a re  in  th e  power of th e  to n ^a e ."  k n i  
a^a in ,  he says, "Whoso keepeth h i s  mouth an i  h i s  tongue keepeth h i s  soul  
from many t r o u b l e s , "  OProverbs 21:13) In the  3^1-^ Psalm and th e  12th and' 
13th ve rses ,  we read, "What man i s  he t h a t  d e s i r e tS ,  and loveth  many days, 
t h a t  he may see good? Keep thy tongue from ev i l^  and thy l i p s  from speak­
ing  g u i l e . "  And again David s a id ,  " I  w i l l  t ak e  heed to  my ways, t h a t  I s in  
not with my tongue: I w i l l  keep my mouth with a b r i d l e . "  (Ps , 39:1) And in 
Psalms 141:3, he prayed, "3et  a watch, u Dori,. before  my mouth: keep th e  door 
of my l i p s , "
Three men, Alfred.Jg|[rt Tennyson, William hi, 31adstDJifi_anl Cardinal  Man­
ning, were in v i t e d  to  record  on pnono.graph reco rd  _some me^^ag^ for  the  world,
‘ t j H i rnot to  be heard u n t i l  a f t e r Two years  a ^ e p  Cardinal  Manning^*
a group of  l i s t e n e r ’ s heard h i s  message, an *^oTnnn tnnns,  " i  hope t h a t
no word of mine, w r i t t e n  or spoken, w i l l  be found to  have done harm to  my fe l lo tv  
I am dead."  Imen when
* And' now, you t h i s  word of admonition. J L jL  -A A
' ' I f  f f i a io r n ' s  ways y o u ' d  w i s e l y  s e e k ,  
F i v e  t h i n i s  o b s e r v e  w i t h  o a r e -  
Of whom you  s p e a k .
Vv—
To whom you  s o e a k .
And how , a n i  when,  and w here ,  "i
j^riZSr^
>** -'^ TL a- ’T  ^ "*■, i Z  A - ^  , ' “
_ A —- » ^% iT t^  —
II JESUS,- PAUL,- YE?." I 
,. 
J 
I 
I }' 
J 
I 
/ 
Text.- "And the evil spirit answered and said, Je-
sus I know, and Paul I know; "Out who are ye?" -Acts 19:15. 
In order to explain t h is passage of Scripture, it 
will be necessary for me to recite as briefly as possible the 
circumstances under which it was spoken and leai you sten, 
atgp tote main poi~t t hat I desire to emphasize, Whj~ 
on his third missioniary journey , Paul visited Epr,.::..:."..,, 
finding there certain disciples, he began to enquire of them 
as to whether they had received the Holy Ghost since they be-
lieved. The twelve men who composed that little church were 
so i gnorant of the advanced stages of t he Christian experience 
that they had not even heard of the third Person of the Trin-
ity, much less enjoyed the fulness of pleasure t hat comes as 
a result of His ab i ding presence~: But after expounding t he wa y 
of the Lord more fully , the great Apostle baptized them in t he 
name of Christ Jesus, and when he had laid his hands upon them 
and prayed , t hey were endued with power from on high and s pake 
with tongues and prophesied. This wonderful out-pouring of 
the Spirit opened for Paul a door of greater usefulness and en-
abled him to enter the synagogue and boldly preach the message 
of the gospel • . The revival which followed continued ~hree 
months and as a consequence many were converted to the Chris-
tian relig ion. The entire communi~y felt the power of the 
living God. But this remarkable manifestation ~f the Deity 
caused much discussion and disputation. The Prince of Minis- , -__ ,__ 
ters readily discovered that when wrangling and arguniPn±A~ion 
arise not through a desire to know t h 0 ~-~i., au~ s i mply for 
t he s~ke of contrnvo,..o.,.-, u..Lo ~ervices were no longer of any 
· ;,- ·· · - !ls mtt.v -E>1f UM O 1'._ake ~~ S tatemen iu~t her8r As gre~t the object of goss P•. forgotten wnen e_ ' l 
good when ~e ~te minds of the peo~leli~oon recognized t h is d 
to convey O 1i .. m pro and con. au he was mi ghtil y use 
ne is discuss i e to Asia waere d special mir-
~act and depar}_~~o~li~~cto t he insprr:dkr:~~~ healed and ev- ;,,, 
of the Lord . t b his hands-the s c ~. 
acles were wrough t yout . conf ronted witti 
il spirits wer~ c~sat this junctur~ hehw~s stirred the hosts 
• Bu~ JUS t • His preach ~ng a e endeavored to 
an unusual difficuldYtheir opposition. Th ol know that the 
of hell and awakenek of God. And do Y?u nbut what t he Devil 
counterfei t the ~~ran extraordinary t h ~~!it-1-Wnen the sons of 
Lord never ~roug ·t? Job informs us 
tried to imitate i. 
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God came to present thems:elves . bei6'ore the Lord that Satan 
came also among them. He is always present upon such oc-
cassions. And in bhe instance in the lesson we have se-
lected in tee person of certain of the vagabond Jews, ex-
orcists, and chie~ of the priests, he attempted to cast 
out evil spirits in the name of the Lord Jesus whom Paul 
preached. But this was an impossibility. Satan could not 
cast out Satan. "A house divided against itself can not 
stand;" The evil spirits instead of obeying their commer>· 
sjm.!_ll V resnonded, "Jesus I know, and Paul I know; bv .. 
are y -r- { • -
The text naturally divides itself 
visions,-"Jesus, Paul, and Ye." 
I. "Jesus I know." What knowledge the evil spir-
it had of Christ previous to His advent into this world, 
we are net told. He may have beheld Him in. the bosom of 
the Father ages before the Son of man's incarnation. The 
Bible does net throw any light on this subject. But in 
the first chapter of Mark it is stated that one Sabbath 
morning after Jesus had cast out an evil spirit, it cried, 
"I know who Thou art, the Holy One of God. 11 As to when 
he first became acquainted with Christ, we can not say; 
but thirty vears of close observation had convinced him 
that Jesus~of Nazareth was really holy. This was a great 
testimony flor the Devil. But he knew whereof he spake, 
for he had watched every detail of His life. And Id~ 
not ·think it would be in the i,ealm of speculative theol-
ogy for me to assert that perhaps myriads of demons con-
sidered Him on the mount of temptation when $atan tried 
to overcome Christ by appealing to the lust of the flesh 
to the desire of the eyes, and to the NW n~ i±re; and' 
when _·He refused to Q9D¥§Stwitn the -rt i O bread, when He 
de~l:R~H n~".'W6tlld not cast Himself va~n~~o~f thf world, 
r~u-e-s-or Jbode +omrl4 _ _ nn d.cu.ihl: t.h.ov ~ +. ous Y from the 
this one," exc aiming "We ne .. rned - t.~;.f~·H!'-...... ~• 
When the•d They noticed Him on th;er beheld a Man like 
He could h~~r of eternity was again ~ount of transfigurati 
was the sinl!s:tepaed into Heaven wtth~~:d berore Him and 
He micht have pa!:edt~erterore deathless Ma~epr~ort'tror He 
Plan or red t· in o glory at th· • u hough 
H;s path /du~;Pb~~n ~ncompleted, He df~ !;~e hand leave the 
Him in th d c ose the road t C s rink rrom 
His soul eH ark garden or Gethsema~e alvar?• They saw 
was His ' e sweat as it were r when in the agon or 
But He w~!s!o~ufrime conflict ~i~~ttg~oP,i ?f blood. fhis 
pose. An . racted a,r rascinated r rin~~ or this world." 
d finally they saw His lir :om His glorious pur-
e expire on the cross 
,<C 
. I 
~ 
~ 
,. 
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and With His dyi b ' 
beheld Him arise 11ri re~ , - Cry, "It is f'ini '" 
skies. Yes the evif11~h~~ly f'rom the grav!hedd They also 
mind of' th:\3/'And Paul Pr ~~w~~co~~;ze the a~tho~f~;nit' 1J;~ the 
this evil spirf~ewf~~dpnt as to the i~~i~!febe no doubt int~! • :~~~ qbuite t'amiliar Wit~uhl~ The demons of' th!cfouattintance of' 
1r idding H 1m When he wa omless pit 
often send hi~ toev:;~ their t'aitht'ul s!r;:~ring them and doing 
@_':.Sp.~ ... ., i But -P.1:l~_ ,:i_ ,, ious places to carr and . they would 
a great ' light shone }9~- w~re ama Y out their Wicked de-
the earth . After that time he was ~~~- - _ 
but they had to obey him . Whenever he bade· them int e 
of the Lord Jesus to come out of one possess ed wi th devils, 
they trembled and heeded the command. He was so charged with 
Divine power that they were afraid of him . And friends , if 
you would find the secret of Paal' s spiritual strength, you 
will discover it in his prayer life. In nearly every one oS his 
epistles, he speaks of bending his knees to the Father. Atho' 
well versed in the science of theology, he knew more about 
kneeology. The evil spirits knew this and had t o recognize 
his authority . 
III. "But who are ye? 11 This was the vital question. 
Altho' these men were members of respectable families and stood 
much higher ecclesiastically than did the Apostle Paul, they 
were unknown in the spiritual rea}m• Notwithstanding the fact 
some of them were chief of the priests , and pretending to in-
struct the people, they had never done enough religiously to 
attract the attention ofJSatan. They had never opposed him, 1 
and consequently he did not fear them or care to obey them. 
And herein most of our churches of today fail . We have not 
be _ aggressive enough to create an uprising of evil spirits . · 
~e li ve been so careless and ·· ~-...d.ift'erent th !:, we have be ~~ 
~ -e~al ~ a t.h existence~d - ·U01___ evi~ - ~ 
never~ --- JUJ..Y bn 1. .L\::i -yuu . ...,., 
never had con{ -a -nJ. --r.h t:1 st f'·ortilidable foe o:fl God and right. 
You are not aware of the fact th&t he is your ate8t ad-
versary and is going about as a roaring lion seeking om he 
may devour . 
But friends, if we were only living up to our priv-
ileges in Christ, our lives would be one of cons~ant warf'are . 
The trouble with most of' us is t t we have allied ourselves 
with the world , Jnd the l(VV'e of the Father i~~~ ;.nus . Satan 
himself with a magnifying glass could not d1scr1lfii.1nate between-- ~ 
us and those who do not profess to be Christians . In the fol-
lowing respects we are conformed to the world: ti • 
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not 
1. We do remember the Sabbath day to keep it 
holy. To -speak up$!]. this subject is indeed an unpleasant 
task. Were I to consult my feelings, I would refrain from 
talking along this line. But in order ~o be true to God and 
honest with men, I feel as tho' it is my duty to do so. And 
in so doing, I offe r - no apoligies . There never was a tine 
in the h story of our nation when the Christian Sabbath was 
being crated than at the present. The situation 
ala .that 1t is almost necessary o have 
, 
M. HOMER CUMMINGS 
PUBLISHER 
WHEELING, W. VA • 
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I 
No. 165. "Pray," "Give," "Go." 
Y A.TT. 9: ~ ; H : 16; 28: 19. 
Cop,rit '-', ano. 11, • . B-M "•••UIP-
M. H. C. aev. M.,Homer, C1,1mn:1np. 
~~ -~~Jk ~ii~ 
- ·.F.!= ~ _J -~ ·S.--::C-~ ~ 
1. Hear Y• tht! word• of the Iba• tu to • day, "Pray," " giTe,." "go;" 
2. Har-vtst i1 ripe but t lat reap - en an few. "Pray," "pray," "pray;" 
3. Ma - ny are hun. err ud help - tu , aud cold, "Gi•e," "gh·• ," "giTe;" 
4. AW-lion, ar. dy - i D&' ill dark - Doti au4 nigh~ "Go/' 
:, ~ -" ... = 
:., I,, 
~-=.=#=Et .tlJtit.t.Ji ~: l~=d_:l 
- ............... :s: . ·•..;;• 
H• bas com-mand- ed, anlt we 1hould o - bey, .. Pray," "givet "go." 
Pray )' t the Lord .... to aend la • bor- era tnae, "Pray," "pray," "pray." 
Thou hut II • buod-uce, 0 do not with-bold, "Give,· 0 e:ive," "rhe." 
Tel1 them of Je • 1111, the Truda and the Light, "Got "go/' .. p ." 
Ceoaus. 
Go. &O, 10. Thie it the Snioa.r', com - aaod. 
Go and tell otb • era of Je • au, 
I 
The above is a reduced facsimile of No. 165 in "So gs of Sal-
vatich and Service Revised " our new b.w=--~ - " •"n~-:S-
%'7_L ,."~"~~- h ;, : u un: u rn ~ :$OU o ifferent authors. H1 nly en-
• - dors "ft by pastors and evangelists everywhere. Just the book for 
Sund y Schools, Revivals, Young People's Societies, Etc. 
Sen ti 50 cents for sample copy. Address, 
M. HOMER CUMMINGS, Wheeling, 'N. Va. 
,. 
.,: 
---~ 
I-
MAN'S ,PE~ECT MODEL . 
,. 
Text.- "Leaving us an example, that te should follow Hie 
steps."-1 Peter 2:21 . 
In studying the life of Christ, there are two dangers 
agains~ which we should guard,- First , in the dazzling splendor 
and majesty of Ria Divine person, we should not forget the fact 
that He was as really an1 intensely human as He was Divine; that 
He who is the Son of God, was also the seed of the wo~an; that 
He who is King of king and Lord of lords, was once subject to 
rulers; that He who has gone to prepare for us many mansions, 
had not where to lay Hie head; that He unto whom all power is 
giTen in Heaven and in earth, became helpless in the hands of His 
enemies; that He who is the Bread of Life was once a hungry and 
homeless · itinerant; and that He who is the brightness of His 
glory and the express image of Hie person, had no beauty nor come-
liness, but was the deapised Nazarene . 
Second, in our effort to emphasize His humanity, we should 
avoid the pernicious error that is permeating our institutions of 
lear ning which denies His Divinity, teaches that He was only a good 
man, a beautiful ex¥.,_Dle, and that we are saved by Hie life. There 
is not a more aubtltlof Christianity today thp.t is dominating re-
ligious thought and claiming to be accompanied at every step by 
reason, than this deatructiTe Higher Criticiam. It is woree than 
an absurdity to say that Christ was only a good man and not the 
Son of God. If He were not •Divine, I say it reverently, He was 
the greateat impostor that ever lived, for He declared Himself 
to be the Messiah and made a belief in His Divinity a condition 
of lliacipleship. 
It ia equally aa preposterous to state that we are ea ad 
by Hia life, for no redemption is possible without suffering. "With-
out the shedding of blood, there is no remission.fl 
But Je-ltue is "man's perfect model." The pen-portrait of 
Hio life that hangs in the gallery of the gospels should be our con-
stant atujy, for "as He is so are we in this world. " 
I. He was humble. Humility ia a rare virtue. The rich 
are proud of their weal th; the educated,- · of ,.;heir learning; the ac-
complished of their attainments; the influential, of their influence; 
and eTen the humble, of their ?~ity. Tho' one of the rarest of 
the Christian graces, it is t¥¥7raf1: commendable . It is essential to 
promotion in any sp~ere of life. The fir~t great lesson for the stu-
dent to learn ia the fact that he is grossly ignorant. Socrates, pro-
nounced by the Delphian a:racle to be the wisest man rrt th , .wwl~,v: 1, 
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finally arriTed at the point where he could say, "Thia much I 
do know, I know nothing." Few of us ever reach this plane. The 
more we learn the leas we are conscious of knowing. That man 
ia wisest that thinks he knows the least. If we would but con-
sider the unutterable greatness, the stupendous majesty) and the 
unlimited knowledge of nod, we would axclaim with Job, "I ab-
hor myself, , and repent in sackcloth and ashes. ' ' Paul says that 
in order to become wise, we muat first become fools. 
Humility is true greatness. The moat noted men of all 
ages have been the friend of the common people. Caesar, Hannibal, 
Napoleon, and other famous generals placed themaelTes on the level 
with their soldiers. The day before his death, Henry Ward Beech-
er was seen instructing several little street urchins aa to the 
plan of salvation. - Christ tella us that if we would become great, 
we must be the servants of all. 
Let ue consider the the humility of Jesus for a moment. 
One with the Father; crowned with glory and honor; seated at the 
right hand of ~od most High, while millions of worlds encircling 
flaming suns, speed their precipitate flight on their indefat~ 
igable journey thro' the void immense; highly exhalted above eT-
ery other name in Heaven and in earth; before whom angels cast 
their crowns in loving admiration: yet with all of this Divine 
benignity, He humbled Himself, made Himself of no reputation, 
took upon Him the form of a servant, was made in the likeness of 
men, became aubject to His parents, lived the life of a peasant, 
was the friend of the poor and the distressed, and died the igno-
minious death upon the cro~s. Oh! that we as Hie followers would 
emulate His example, that we would humble ourselves un1er the 
mighty Hand of God that He would exhalt us in due time. 
"Higher than the highest mountain, 
Deeper than the deepest sea; 
Lord, Thy love at last baa conquered-
None of self, but all of Thee." 
2. He was patient. Since the day of Pentecost, the 
church of Christ has advanced with astonishing progress. King~ 
dome have been subdued, governments overthrown, thrones caat-
down, and nations conquered thro' the power of the gospel. Much 
good has been accomplished through the influence of the teaching 
of the Gallilean, and many hav.e accepted Him as their personal 
Savior. But even tho' this be true, two-thirds of the world have 
never heard the story of Jesus and His love. Often the outlook 
ia ~diecouraging and were we to jugge from results, we would con-
clude that we.rare engaged in a losing battle. Wilen 7Mr; _Maa~y be-
gan preaching in Chicago, he could see but little fruit of his 
work. One mornin~ as he at in hia study iaheartened, a friend 
entered and questioned him concerning his ministry. When tolf 
• 
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that he had not had much sucoeaa, this friend advised him to 
study the character of Noah. He then took the Bible and read of 
where this ol~ patriarch had labored and toiled for one hundred 
years without any visible results and had not gotten diecourage:d. 
Thia thought pnoTed a great blessing to the famous evangelist-. 
After that time, he decided to do hie beat and leave the results 
with God. This aaould be a valuable lesson for us. Altho' the 
conflict may rage and the powers of hell be engaged against us, 
let us take courage for the Lord is an Hts throne and will event-
ually win. There must first be the seed sown, then the blade, 
and then the full ear of corn. 
What an example of patience was the Christ! Severely 
tried by rthe stupidity, rashness, and carnality of Hio followers, 
by the treachery of Judas, by the wear neas and weakness that came 
from exposure, hunger, faetini, by the inconvenience of Hia home-
less life: yet not one impatient word escaped frorn His lips. 
3. He was obedient. He did His Father's will even 
as He taught us to pray, "as it is done in Heaven." Whether it 
was to comfort the bereaTed, relieTe the dietreaeed, or help 
those who are in need, He waa always in the path of duty. To 
do Hie Father's will and to finish the work that He had giYen 
Him to do, was Hie chief aim and delight. ETen in Gethsemane, 
He said, "Not as I will, but Thy will be done." 
While we are not aaTed by works but by &1th, obed-
ience should be an important factor in our lives. "To obey ie 
better than sacrifice, and to hearken rather than the fat of 
rams." If we loTe God we will keep His c6mman:imenta, for faith 
without worka is dead. 
"I dare not work my soul to aaTe, 
That work the Lord haa done; 
But I can work like any slave 
For love of God's dear Son." 
~. He was foriiving. Like humility, forgiTenese ia 
a rare virtue. ReTenge seems natural to the human heart. To 
want to get even with an enemy is a common sin. Men often glo-
ry in their vin1iciftiveneas. Before the coming of Christ, for -
giveness was unknown. But Jeaua taught as never man taught. He 
gave us a new law for the treatment of our enemies. He commands 
us to "Love our enemies, to bless them that curse us, tp pray for 
that despitefully use us." He further warns that if we forgiTe 
not men their trespasses, our Heavenly Father will not forgiTe 
us. When on the cross, His spirit of forgiTenesa rose above that 
of His suffering and He exclaimed, "Father, forgiTe them for they 
know not what they do. 
5. He was prayerful. He lived the life of prayer. A-
lone in the Garden of Gethsemane, and sometimes all night · in the 
mountain, He communed with His Father. He spent much time alone 
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with God. We as His followers should pray without ceasing. 
There is nothing that will help us more in our Christian ex-
perience than prayer. It is the key that unlocks the door of 
Heaven and the treasur, of the skies. He ie richest that ap-
propiates his great privileges of prayer. 
It is not always easy to pray. There are times when 
it is hard work, for often the heart is so absorbed in its own 
needs that the cry of others is unheard. One ,can sit down and die-
cuss the faults of his neir;hbor for half of an hour and the prob-
abilities are that he will not feel like praying for him when the 
conversation is over. Very few of us have the grace of •eeing 
the beam in our own eyes while we are talking about the mote in 
our brother's eye. Consequently we spend much time in critisis-
ing people when we should be praying for them. We are commanded 
to pray one for another, and the more ~•onounced the weakness of 
a brother, the more he needs our prayers. Multitudes· have gone 
down for the want of it. We little know the crushing load that 
may be on some brother's heart and how a word of prayer might tide 
him over the awful strain. Let us not sin against people in ceas-
ing to pray for them. 
6. He was loving. Love is the greatest thing in the 
world. It ms t the queen of the ~races. It outshines all others 
as the sun the leaser planets. !,Paul, et-co) 
The need of+ta~world today is more love. Men are dy-
ing for the want of it. Many commit suicide because they think 
no one cares for tbem. The time to shew your deeds of kindness 
is this aide of the gr ave. Do not wait until your mother is dead 
to give her flowers, give them to her now. When her life is ex-
tinct, she can not scent their sweet fragrance; she would not care 
for the pure white rose placed within her cold stiff hand. Give 
them to her now and she can appreciate them. Sh~ is longing for 
a kind word now, ' on I t wait until she is dead to a ing her prais-
es. Oh for more love to our fellowmen and to God! Love will 
find an entrance into the heart that nothing could penetrate. Ing-
ersol once said that he would rabher live in a land of death where 
love iB king than to have eternal life in a world where love is 
unknown. 
0 the wondrous love of Christ! It depths are unfathom-
able; its heigh ta are unknown. It makes, no difference as to how 
humble our position may be in life, or how low we may be steeped 
in ain, or how unattractive or undesirable we may be, Christ loves 
ua. When we were in rebellion against Him, He died for us. 
And now in conclusion, I know I have very imperfectly 
pictured to you "Man I a Perfect 1\lodel." Of Hia matchless char-
acter, the half was not told. I have only given y-0u ~ a few of 
the brilliant stars of His grace. My pray·er is that you may by a 
constant walk with God be changed into His pwn image from glory to 
glory until you at last come to the measure of the stature of the 
fulneas of Christ. I am awaure that we will never reach perfec-
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tion in this life. Our lifea will be one of pro~reas. We must 
continue to climb. At a certain place in the Alps there is a 
monument erected to the memory of a guide who had died in attempt-
ing to make the assent of the mountains. It had this inscription 
on it, "He died climbing." Let us keep "pressing on the upward 
way, etc." 
) I 
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A> t Ee 'US O.o .re lly and in e sel~• human as He as di.v ' ne; at 
He h -+ e Son of God , as lso t.he seed of he Ol"lan i that, 
.. 
lie ho i iCn~ of kings: and Lord of 101 ds , a: one~ subject to 
rule· ·; that F.e ho hus Gone to prep·re for us many ar s ion , 
"lad not , nere t lay his n ad; that He unto rvhom all power is 
r-;iven ir. Heav 0 n and ir. earth , becarie helpleso in the hands of .. re 
e i.e-s; that He lo i!: -:e Lr · ·.d of' Life ,ms one a ~ hu,,~rv , d 
homel~so iti eran and Jhw .:e ho ic ~ e br iGhtne..,c of .ii 
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. 
]}•, He ~·as the greatest imposto!" that ever lived, for He decl~1red 
Himoelf to be t,he Meociah a.vicl made a belief l.n His :Divinity a 
condition of cliscipleohip •. 
• 1 is equalJy as pre1ostercus · to . s ate that we a, 
by E s li'fe, for no reaenption s 
"W t O 1 , sl: dlne o .. blood, "';here is no remission.": 
But Jesus is rean s perfec~ model. H s life should be our 
cons ant .. tudy , for "as He is so are ve in ... , . ,n lS v. orld •. II 
1 .. He was hur.1ble. Humility ls a rare virtue. The rich 
m·e proud of their weal th;. the educat~d , of their learning; he 
infl:.i.ential , of their inflJ.ence; and the humble , if possible, o 
0 l"l e, .: f tit(.. ~~vt.L..A__. 
their humili.t:'• Thv 1 r, '>"A of th~ Ch:ri..., ,ian e-races , H is t'!-1e !.--~ 
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t:: fir .. ,t (7bdL ... e .. H, n ... r tl. 
.. 
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.Lu,.u~:r~ to lea:r. j o the fac ~ th .... t .... ~ 
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1 J~.t1e •i1ise~t mun i .. t e • rld , 'ina:..l.l~l ar1·lved at the )Oint , 
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2 . He was patient . W11 Lle I do not me,m to take i.ssue 
vlth our beloved distr'lct supel·in.t,endent , Dr . :Sedtlow , or the br: .... -
liant Talmage from vhom he quo1.ed , yet I recognize the fact 4;ha ... 
the v, rld i ... in a ba.d condition , It is fo..r f ·ron. ';he tr .. d,h to ..;•,c:."', 
that the e never w s a time ir1 .. ht. hi. ~tc.,_:ry of Christ Ull +y in 
h ich i:t as n1"'" ;Jng n1ore pror.;reos,- i.!' c..n a-t; the pres en-+; . " tr is i;t'uo, 
rel ir.;iovs· o:rgani.zati'on~ are aroused ac n0ver before 1,0 a sense of 
their oblir;atioris and a creat wo:rk is being accomplished , and I 
woulcl not fer a 1r oment cl iscard it;· 'but; on the ·nJ1ole the world is 
rapidly 01·i.ft.ing away from God . Sou:-1l.innine seems to be a lost, a. ... ~,, 
man l')~,e dc.rkness ra~ter tnun li3ht.; pr·ofessinc Chri.st,ians n~nif •Ow 
bu•. lit'tle i.nterest in spiritual thi.nCTSr The outlook 1 vE>r:r cl'•"-
cu,. ·aciq:; ir:decd . Were \Ve. tc ju re from result,s , ·vc v!>ul con l · 
But, l'} us· ,ake courage .. God s 
a or_~ and in His ov..rn good ~ime eve1-y wr-cmc will be rir;bted . Ee 
patient .. The battle rr,ay n.lge , the powers of n~l engazed against; 
us , 'but Gad will even~ual1y win .. T.rut.h crushea. t;c ear~,h will. 
~ 1 
frcrn 
the· eternal years of 00<.i a1·, hers . T'ne1·e nmo1, first Ge 
sown , then trh1 hlad e , ar1d t11en the full e udof corn ,.. 
• 
W.::at un exa!i.ple of pa tL.nc e was the C. r is+, ! Se:v~:r~ly 
I- l:l u. t.: , r: u eel , fa"' 1,: nb, 
yet. not one im > t :-:-1,t w rd 
1 incQI ver , nc( 
e c ~ ed F.i s .: 1 I 6 
of li" hon..: es s 
, -
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3 He was o-bedient . He did llis Father ' "' will even as He 
taught us to pruy ,, "as it is done in Heaven ." This He d id g::!.aclly 
r 
and willinGJ.y . l!iheth ·r it ms to ccr1fc:rt t.ne u.:f..,tressco. , heal t -t:: 
~:c · , eive sight to the bl:~d, c ean w ~L 
!! .,~s alw .; s n t} ,, p th of dJ 1.1Y . T ci.o His Pa r;he1· 1s v,:11 and to , 
f niSL1 \ne or tha:t He had c;lven Him to do , was Jijjs chief aim and 
I 
cl ·6 .nt ., Ev en in Gct,hser.ane ., He said ., "Not us I will , bu"; !'hy -wil. 
te d•ne . 11 
Wnil1c: w,e ccu~e net s~ved ·oy works but by fai1,h ., yet obed-
snoula: '1Je un m O..." ant :factor· ir.. Ottl:- lives . "'To obey 'i.s bet 
ter than sacrifi c e ,, and to hearken 1·..J.t 1er t}.,i..n t,nd fat cf 1· n.s .. '~ 
I f 11e ..... ove God e vU. : K:.e.ep F.is co1 nan&nen .s- ,, f'or u i .,h 
) 
s 
"! are r10" wot··K my soul to save • 
That wor·k the Lerd Las Llone ;; 
But I ca:ri vrnrk li.tte an:t slave 
r love of God! ' s- d!e~:r Son ." 
4 R was fcreivine 
t 
ru.t e ·, 1.rT,, ,e .. 'Revcnf;a ~reerris natural to tne human heur.:. . To • .:..:nr. 
t ,r.g ., e 1,,;t, 11 J.th h enemy ..., a c .:.u,n .::an . 'Ucn o 11en g ct-, n 
c .... is t~ , '--
13i;,t .Ten s ta ch1r, as neve1 1,c.:..n tau.er: t . :ie gave us a rie.~ 
1.4,., f' .... w •• e tret..trr. r.-: f Gu· enemies· .. He c omma:ncto w:; 1;0 "Love 
c ... e e: ~left ., to b __, ss tr.em that c t..roe .is ~ t0 pr~./ for t.1e- t· rt 
• 
~ 
I 
\ 
\ 
\ · 
t 
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despit,ef'J.lly use us .. " Ee furt,her warns •rn -;hat; if v,re forcive not 
r...1en their trespass·es , our heavenl~r Fath-er will not forc;ive us •. 
Wnen on the cross· , liis .spi.c-it of forgiveness rose "':uove tnat of 
His oufferi.ne and Ee exc.lairned, "FaL!1er, foi·e;ive t; w~m for thev 
~now not wnaL .n v do~" 
5. He was prayerful. He lived a life of Jrayer. )-
lone in the Garden of Gethsemane , and sometimes all nir;ht in the 
damp mountain , He communed with the Father . He spent much time a-
lone with God . We as Eis followers should pray without ceasing •. 
There is' not;hing that will help us more in our Christian exper-
ience than prayer.. It is the key t11at unlocks the oank o-f the 
sn:ies Ee is r'ichest ·that appropiates his gnmt pr'l.vi.leses of 
), 
prayer .,. · l 
1t is not always easy to pray .. There are ti.mP-s when t-1-; 
i.s. ,hard work .. The heart is so absorbed in its own needs that; the 
cry of 01,:hers is often unheard . It is much easie:r to criticise 
th .. m t, o pray for people . One c&n sit down and d i.scuss the faul1;s 
of his neicl:bor for onA half-hour and the probalJili ties are that 
he will not feel li.i<:e praying for him when th8 convei·sat,ion i.s 
over . Very few of us have the grace of seeing the beam in our own 
e, '? ,vl',1.ile we are taJ.K inc ahou. , t he mo•, e in Ot,r broi.l~F:r I s eye. 
. \ ~ 
CO!l 1 i;;quentl!r WG spend rd .,.ch t, itt:e ft. fr i.1. 1v td 111(;}/ I.J~ pl .. ,1- en--.. , 
• 
should he 1;raying fol" them . We are commanded to pray one fo1· t11.9 
' - ?-
o thcr , and tbe morP- mar~--..ed the w·cakness of a brof,her , the more he 
neea.s our 1,rayers . 1JJul tit. t...des 'have gone down for nant of it.. We 
little know the crushi.nc loacl tha ... , rr,ay l1e on some hro-t.r,.e:r ' s he:l! t, 
ana how a vor-d of prayer !'1~f'_,..vit t icie him over the awful strain. 
Le~· us no1, sin aea 4 nst people in ce· sine to pray for ·;h8rn . 
6 . He was lovini:; . Love is the ereatest thin.[3 ir. t1':e v1ord. 
It 1s· the queen cf the graces .. I t outsldnes all ethers a.; the b m 
the lesser p anet Paul says , "Tho ' I speuic with r,he -.t,ongaes of' 
men and of aneels , and have· not lov. , I am b ec m?ic as a sound inc; 
brass or a tin1d.ing cyrribaJ. . .And the ' 1 have the gift of rrrophE:cy 
and und.cierstand all mysteries , and. all .K:nowledce; and tho ' I have 
al.1 faith so t.h~t I c o .. ld remove mo .... 11tairis ., c.:n~ nave na~, love , 1 
am nothine . And tr.0 1 1 ~>~~sto,;; l rr"J • .roode ,. ·ecd ',. 1. l I· ,· . :r' I -..rC.. 
thow~~ 1 ~ive my bod~ tc te burned , and nuve not love , i~ prof-
it.e ,n me nc~,hinc . 
1'he need cf "t;ho wcrld 1,oda:;::: is more love . :Men are dy inc; 
t'or I.he want of 1t . · .:.any cor:m1it su·cide bec ause t;hey thi.nk no onf: 
c::...res for them . The time· to shew yo1~r deeds of kindness is thi.s 
s·i~ e of the crave . //f!/#j//Jt/-tf/.'tfj//!/IJ!;_''/fllryfltfi!f#'=!!i/4flfift.ljflfl~-. ,, ifllfr/!1! 1f!Pthe1· 
#,.Ji:ll-/f.lf.:/_J.ll:-JJ.Jl.dl-jJJ/d.1=/!dlclf4t 'I 11. {l-fldl-lf-JI..J!-£1-JI 1/ ./J..,J. /I 11--'J Jµl-JJ-IU/..1111,.Jl.f!..I/...II ILJL 1111p.., 'I I Jf. il.1/ ll-1/../1.JIJJ_ If h 
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MINISTERIAL ETHICS 
Ylheu I ma.'.le the suJ~estion at our last meetinJ that some one prepare 
a paper on "Ministerial Etiquette , " it did not occur to me that this is SilCh 
a comprehensive term. It covers every phase of the preacher ' s con:l ct . If 
we ~1i°jiscuss this s.ibject thoroug~e woulJ have a paucity of topics 
for the future . What I roally had in minJ when I propose:l that we consijer 
this theme was "Ministerial Ethics" as it applies o the relation of minister 
to mini s er . That there is much that may be saij in this connection is plainly 
apparent to e~ch of us . 
There are some who feel that it is not Jool for ministers to associate 
too mucn with ~ another , nor to have a "class consciousness.·" Tney main -
tain that professions have a tenlency to flock toiather ard vie;, tnin~s in 
their own light . If carrieJ too far , this woull be Jan5erous for we woulJ 
get out of touch with those e Jesire to help . Before Ezekiel performed a 
certain work to which he was callej, he vi si tej nis people a.ni "sat where 
they sat . " By so doin~ , he was enabled to un1erst·nd tneir problems an1 
needs . On tha other han1, it is beneficial to have a brotherhooj of men 
who are the ministers of ~od . 1e are engaged in the noolest of all pro -
fessions. In fact , it is more than a profession- it is a callin~. We are 
a mbassadors of the most High and. beseech men in Christ ' s stead to be recon-
cilej to God . In view of this fact , we should strive to be on the best of terms 
with each other , for , to use a scriptaral expression, 11 We be brethren. " 
In jeveloping thm subject that has been assiJned me , I wis to m~n~·on 
I . THE DUTY TO THE PREDECESSOR. Unless we are in some mission fielj 
where tnere nas been no church, we have had a preJecessor anJ we owe much 
to him . Bisnop 3alloway once said: 11 Much of our work is to rea[) where others 
have sown . Their soft ini should have equal honor with our reayin~ . A cir -
cuit ,~tation, QI"'.'.'. 1tut.f,l i,ct may be servej the full term without the earnest 
pastor ' s noting much fruit of his labor . Another comes whose mission is to 
gather the golden sheaves and whose joy is to sing the narvest sonJ . Though 
possibly m..ich honorej , crejitel with bein~ a more •·ucce,;sful wotkman, he 
really enl}oys the fruit of another's planting . He that planteth and he that 
watereth are one . " 
Altho ' there are no two ministers exactly alike , tnere are those who 
maintain 1.hat tne new roinister who comes into a new char~e shouU. st,.dy his 
prejecessor' s methods an1 plans anj continue 1.hem · s bost ne ca.. . ~hat is 
especially tr~e where the formor preacher was popul·r o t if ne liJ not take 
MINISTERIAL ET HICS AND ETI QUETTE 
When I ma1e t he suggestion at t he last session of 
so well with the folks, other tactics should be used. One ~four District 
Superinten:lents once told me that when he went to a new work, he u~t!ly 
assumed that the parishio_pers WEiI'e tired of their former pastor or ~o~ ~~ -o- «t,.~..,,.'N- /, --'--" ~ 
. not have ~, and ..b.e+ the District 8uge1 j-&J;endettt-) trie:i to be ::liff erent. 
If his predecessor preached long sermons, he would 'abbreviate his messaJes; 
if the former pastor ha:I failej to visit, he would. make a number of calls;?~ 
.,e,..._... ~-t.nt ~ •• e.,:4X-·c...,k ~l>-A-w-~- . 
II. fOllR PRED-EOESSOR 1 S PRIENDS. Every pastor qas a group of his own 
special frien1s." There are some people in every pastorate who will never 
• I 
feel toward a present pastor as kindly as they :lo to a corr;.ain{., to1:·roer one. 
They hold mim in memory as the b·est minister their church ever had . They 
will speak of his excell nces to eac succeedin~ pastor and sigh with re-
gret qt his passin~ from 'their midst. They r11ay be pol i r.e enough to a1d as 
an "€\f ei:thought that of course they like their present pastor- but that same 
pastor knows that he will never take the beloved predecessor ' s place in the 
hearts of certain in:iividuals . It is well to be sympalihe'tic with these, and 
to remember the lover's advice and '' praise a rival." 
III. YOlJR PREDECESSOR'S l!JNE>JIES. But not all the persons with whom 
a new pastor comes in contact like:i their former minister . One will often 
hear more unfavorable criticisms than ,vords of praise of l1is predecessor. 
All this should be taken with a grain of salt, and iu no instance, should 
~~aqher join them in their villification of the man who precede1 him . 
R, sbap '7tf,i:i1~t~ rnr•, every minister knows: That foi'ks who so freely 
abuse nis preiecessor will give 1im a similar introjuction to his successor . 
IV . DlJ'f'il' TO A ·slJOOESSOR. When a new minister comes to a parish to 
take up duties an:i obli~ations with which he is not at all familiar, he ins-
tinctively turns t~ the man who can aivise and help him more than any other-
the_ outgoing pa:stor. He can inform the new preacher of the plans, progress, 
possibili~ies, and even the perils of the new char~e. dowever, he shoulj not 
be tol :i everythin~. The writer recalls on one char1e tbat his pre:iec.essor 
left a list of tfu.e membership of the church ani after each name, he maie some 
comment. There were such statements as these: 11 This person will have to be 
handled with care." "This fell ow is all right if you wili let him have his 
way." 11 This man will wreck your church if you give him any prominence." 
11 This woman is the bigJest gossiper in the community . " "This brotner has plent;1 
money but is a tight-waJ. 11 "This sister aimost broke up 1,he La:lies ' Ai:i." 
The new preacher shoalj be given the opportunity of finding out some 
things for himself, Frequently his ignorance ~ill enable him to solve many 
problems . Often he can do better work when he is not familiar \,ith local 
conditions ani everybody knows that he does not know. 
(3) 
The outgoing minister should. ~ive hi3 successor a good"sen off" with t]1 ~ 
people . Just as a chili jeserves the ri 5ht to be wel l born , so every minister 
jeserves the right to a ~ood start in any new fielJ he may enter . It. is usual -
l y concejed that in ~eneral it is better for a retirin5 mi nister to l eave 
both church anj parish before the new man comes to take cha.r~e. A former pas-
tor ' s presence should not be allowed to serve as the nucleus t'or the crystal -
lizing re~ret of his many frienjs . It is also best for the outJoin~ man to 
jodge the opening reception if there be one. 
Church records, church property, and especially t.ha house whlich is to 
be occupied by the new minister, shoulJ all be turned over to hiro in ~ood con-
ii tion . The pa~:~n~Je~hould ~thorou~hly cl eaneJ 1, :tn a broom, then a mop, 
and then .wr li-'Fel ~ng Win with a 
.... 
Most authorities a'5ree that when a man leaves a charge , he s11oul:i leave 
it . He should not be constantly ~oin~ back to ~ossip with tne brethren or 
hear comments on the work of his successor . 3reat harm has been Jone in this 
way by some ministers . The out~oin~ pastor ahouli ~et all his supplies , trunk£, 
boxes , barrels , the piano, the bread box, anJ the ~arden hose, - everything 
loade1 at one time . He shoulj Jive all a good- by , ma.kin~ it as tearful as 
:iesired, b t having started the truck , not to look back . Alt ho ' his success -
or may not ajmit it , the presenc e of the former pastor after that will be em-
barrassin~ to the new man . Bishop Candler usej to urge the aew zmea z~0z min -
i stars when assignei to a new charge to ~o where they were sent an:l to stay 
away from where t hoy ~ been. 7-t._ ,.....:. ·.~ 
However, there are exceptions to even this r le • .:ii!e may be invited back 
to perform weddings or conduct funerals but in each case, the local pastor shc\L 
have some part in the ceremonien or services. 
V 
• CAt,lING lJPON Tf!E NEif KINIST,ER. lnen a perso~ moves into a new communit y 
immemori~njs that the first visit. should be made by the local peopl~ 
This is a courtesy that every pastor shouij remember with regarj to "new~~-- ~ 
who move in to take the pastorate of a sister 1enominat.ion or any visi~ing 
minister whose presence touches the life of the ~Clllmm«xtJ local people . Such 
visitors and new pastors have the right. to expect this courtesy from the local 
ministry . As soon as the new preach~r of · the sister cnurch naG unpacked , ~o 
to see him. 
'II. DUTl' TO N.INIS'l'ERS Of OTHEI1 .. DEN1>IINA'l'IONS. Ona may not always be a -
ware of it, but j ealo)lsy oft.en plays an import. ant par,:, in our attitude towarj 
others. It is easy to Jrift into the Un - Chri~tian haoit of speaking ill of 
those who are see~g&l,~.J~ the same kind of iVOrk tha~ a~tJ}.Yin_j_ i!.o 
do. Preachers are ~n ~uilty in this respect. They f:11e;uatly view with 
' 
(4) 
an envious eye a brother minister, an:l when others lauJ him, i.O say someit:hin g 
.ii srespecti vely of him . The ajmoni tion of the ~reat Apostle to ''speak evil of 
no man" applies to the cler~y as well as to the laity. Above all thin~s , · we 
should. be Christ - like in our relation t6 ·,., oach other rernembering that He has 
sai j , "Therefore, whatso~ver ye wo Id that men shoulJ jo to yo11 , do ye even 
so 'to them: for this is the law anJ tho prophets. 11 1 fr~-~~ 
• -1- ·~ ~ . {~,.._.J_~-~ 
~ __...g. ....,.J;Js 7%o d;/ ::_4-4J. d +? t.._ ~ ~ ~ 
• 
- · 
SEL!l'-EXAMil A11 ION. 
. . 
1l1ext. - 11 Examine yourselves, whet her ye be in the fa· th; prove 
your own selves . . ~now ye not your own selves, how that Jesus Christ is 
in you, except Yf!, be reprobates: 11 - ~ Cor. 13: b. 
The ~econd Epistle to the Corinthians was written by ~aul from 
Macedonia. He had heard of he effect produced on t em by nis first let-
ter and he was now on his way to visit them. Altho' he had a host of 
friends in this cnurch, ~e had to cont~na with a number of adversaries 
who Of posed some of the aoctrines that ne t~ujht. these were more em-
_bittere than ever and souent to undermine and belittle hisalu!Ro~¥~Jtbg 
the grouna that he was not one of the original twelve. It was, . tAerefore 
for the double purpose of comforting those who had submittea themselves 
to nis instructions and rebukes ana to defend his personal character aRd 
ecclesiastical standing against the attacks of his accusers, that he ' . 
penned this message. 
In the chapter that I read in your hearine an from which our 
text is taken, he reminds them that he is coming again to them- a third 
ti me and warns them that 11 i n the !DO ·n or t W'D or three witnesses sh~l 1 
every word be estabU shea " and all who have "heretofore sirnea" he will 
not spare. 'r hen he exhorts t nem , "Examine yourselves, whe: her ye be i r, 
the faith; prove your own selves. ~now ye not your own selves, how that 
Jesus Christ is in you, except ye be rep rob ates'( 11 
I can not conceive of a better time for us to examine ourselves 
tha~ at the beginning of this revival meeting. ~et us look at our spir-
itual conditio for a rr:oment. How is it with us ~iust now'~ Are walking 
-wi h Jod or the devil 'r Are we under tl e aomir:ion of tbe Lord Jesus 
. . 
Cbri st or the pri r,ce of darknes"'rr Let us run brief 1 y over the 1 i st of 
some of the sins of omission and see if we are gui lty in that respect. 
1. I ngrat it uae. Have 11e obeyed the i nj unction of the ~cript ure 
"Hejoice evermore" and "In everythir g give t hanks. " We are t he hap p~' re-
ci~i~nts of the maniflold mer~ies and favors of Jeha9ah. All that we are 
and ever expect to be, we owe to him. He ,as showered His blessiigs u on 
us. He has sent us the beautiful sunshine and the refreshirg rain. Ee 
has ~iven us bountiful crops ad harves s of golden grain . He has held 
our nation steady through the awful crisis through which it has been 
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passirg. Other cou tries have been engaged in a titanic struggle for 
their very existence, but w~~it peace. In countless homes throughout 
Europe are heard lamentation and bitter weeping . Millions- yea, hun-
dred of millions- refuse to be ccmforted because their loved ones have g@E 
gone down intci the Valley of the ~hadow of Death, from which man will 
never return. Husbands, fathers, brothers, anct sweethearts have sa1a 
good-by to each other for the last time. On a tnousand battle-fields 
the Grirr, Reaper is taking his heav1' toll. But while this• is true of those· ... 
unfortuLate lanas, we are permitted to enga8e in our daily vocations 
UQmolested ana can worship God accordir 0 to the dictates of our cons&ience 
Is not !2ni s an occasi6n for gr-at it uae? ~haul ct we no~ be tnankf ul '? 
·2. Want of love for God. Jave you for gotten your first love? 
Ar e your affection s for tlle Lord an d spiritual thir,f: s growing colo. 'f Do 
you enjoy worl ct l: a~u cments more t11~n reli gious services~ ~oul1 you 
rather ~tten d a coving picture show than go to a prayerneotirg~ Jo 
you ~refer feadin g novels ana newspaiers to tne Bible~ C3n you sa~ 
~ust now frorr. ttie depttls of your soul, 
"~'. y Jesu, I love thee, I know 'lhou art mine; 
tor thee all the follies of sir I resi ~n; 
My gr:icio_us Redeemer, my S,aviour , art 'l' hou; 
If ever I loved 'l' noe·, l.'. y Jesus, ' tis no"? " 
3. ·,Vant of love for our fe.llow:i:en . Or:e of tne rr.ost serious 
charges b!ought adainst the rrof essing Christians of to1ay is this ~sin 
of omission. In an interview with a young man the other day, he sa·ct 
that he di :1 not believe that t_here was any love in t ne wo ~ d .' Of course-~ 
he was mistaken, but there is so much of man ' s inhumanity to man, that 
it almost m~kes us skeptical of religion. As long as folks car. use us 
to their person31 aavantage, they will be j ood to us; but when we are 
r.o longer pro f itable to thorn, the turn us aside . ( riolla t1itzsirr,mor.s 
and canaiaates.) 
Are we i~terested not only ir their te~poral but also tneir 
spiritu·a1 welfare? Can they sa~r to us, like the Psalmist, "1o man cared 
for ~Y soul~'' (An indident tola by Qr. Rees in fittsburg of a boy.) 
Are we sleeping while those about us are perishing? (A laay in Georgia . ) 
4. ~eglect of prayer . How has our prarer life been1 Have 
we ~rayea without ceasing? Hqve we spent much of our time on our knees? 
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The Seraon oa the Mount has not only been recognised to have been 
the greatest recorded discourse o f  Christ, but i t s  glory has been unsurpassed 
in the l i t e r a tu r e  of the world. Altho* i t  has stood the t e s t  o f  twenty cen­
tu r ie s ,  i t  has lo s t  none of i t s  grandeur and su b l in ity .  I t s  power remains un­
changed. I t  s t i l l  contains the fundamental p r in c ip les  for human conduct.
The tern  **Sermon on the Uount” was the name that Saint Augustine 
gave for t h i s  wonderful address and i t  has gained a l l  but universal prevalence.
There are other t i t l e s  that are more su ggestive  of i t s  importance than the one 
with which we are so fa m ilia r . He could tr u th fu lly  s ta te  that i t  i s  the "3reat 
Charter o f  Christ,"  "The Constitution o f  the Kingdom," "The Ordination D is­
course for the Twelve," "The Inaugural Address o f  King J e su s ,” and "The Ideal 
Christian L i f e .” Of the many names that we have assigned to t h i s  sermon, i t  
seems to  me that the la s t  mentioned, "The Ideal Christian L ife ,"  i s  the mosit 
appropiate for the Master here g ives  the standard for the New Testament experie-iace. 
In the Beatitudes, we learn o f  the happiness that comes to  a l l  who obey our 
Lord's commandments.
/ . Jesus says, "Blessed are the poor in s p ir i t ;  for th e ir s  i s  the king­
dom of heaven." This declaration i s  one o f  the most v i t a l  o f  the en tire  mes­
sage that was delivered by the Savior on t h i s  occasion . Before we can ever be
what we ought to  be, i t  i s  necessary for us to  recognize our own unworthiness
and in su ff io ien o y  and to  r e a l iz e  our u tter  dependence upon 3od and to  fee l  our 
need o f  Him. He i s  the  Source o f  a l l  strength, the Fountain o f  every b lessing,  
and the o iver  of every good and perfect g i f t .  All that we have and are and can 
ever expect to  be, we owe to  Him. He i s  the Vine and we are the branches* It 
i s  only as we abide in  Him that we can bring forth f r u i t ,  for without Him we cart 
do nothing. And ohl the joy that we receive  as we lean on His ever la st in g  arms 
and tru st  in His u n fa ilin g  love, for ours i s  the kingdom of heaven.
^Blessed are they  that  mourn: f o r  they sh a l l  be com for ted ,"  If  
we fo llow  the Christ, l ik e  Him, we w il l  be men and women o f sorrow and ac­
quainted with g r ie f ,  ie  w il l  be deeply touched with the pacin of earth and
the su ffer in g  of a sick and s in fu l world and we m ill be f i l l e d  with an in ­
ten se  desire  to  rescue the perishing and to  help the wretched among the ch ild ren  
of men. Like Jesus, we w i l l  look up and sigh when we are brought face to face 
with the grave needs o f  humanity. He w il l  mourn over the lo s t  and earnestly  
pray to  be made a b less in g  to  them. * Not only w il l  we deplore the unfortunate 
condition o f  our fellow-men, but we w il l  bewail our manifold transgressions  
which we from time to t in e  have committed in word, thought, and action* He 
w il l  regret that we are no better , and as the hart pants a f te r  the water brooks
- 2 -
even so s i l l  oar sou ls pant a fte r  the liv in g  Sod. And in  so doing, se  
are b lessed  by His comforting presence.
3. "Blessed are the  meek: f o r  they  sh a l l  i n h e r i t  the  e a r t h , "  the  
C hristian  seeks a fte r  Sod in a meek and quiet say. There i s  no s e l f ­
a sser tiv e n e ss  or d esire  o f va in -g lory  about him. He does not do good deeds 
to  be seen o f men. When he performs righ teou s a c ts , he does not sound a 
trumpet before h is  in  the synagogues and on the s tr e e ts  to  a ttra c t hhe;at­
ten tion  o f the m ultitudes, and shen he prays he en ters in to  h is  c lo s e t  and 
shen he has shut th e  door he prg y r  to h is  Father in se c r e t . A ll that he 
does i s  in  a modest and unassuming manner.
"Blessed are they  tha t  h u n i e r ^ n d  t h i r s t  a f t e r  r i ih te o u s n e s s :  
for. they  sh a l l  be f i l l e d , "  The follow ^of Jesus i s  not s a t is f ie d  with simply 
being normally r e l ig io u s . He i s  a man o f  lo f ty  id e a ls  and noble asp ira tion s. 
He i s  s p ir itu a lly  am bitious. He i s  not content with the t r i f l in g  th ings  
o f  earth . There i s  nothing th at w ill s a t is fy  h is  longing sou l, but 3od.
Mke David, he c r ie s ,  "I sh a ll be s a t is f ie d  when I awake in Thy lik e n e s s .
He hungers and t h ir s t s  a fte r  righ teousness and nothing short o f that w ill 
s u f f ic e . The world may say that he could be no b e tter , becaase he abstains 
from outward s in , he does not s te a l ,  fhe defrauds no man, he i s  s t r io t ly  
moral, be i s  ch a r ita b le , he r e l ie v e s  the poor, he attends the means of grace.
and observes th e  ordinances o f the church. But th is  does not appease h is  
hunger or quench h is  t h ir s t .  He wants to  grow in grace and in the know­
ledge o f h is  ^ r d  and Savior Jesus C hrist, and he prays night and day to  
be strengthened with might by His S p ir it  in  the inner man, and th at Christ 
may dwell in  h is  heart and that he, being rooted and grounded in love, 
may be able to comprehend with a l l  sa in ts  what i s  the breadth, and length , 
and height, and to  know the love o f C hrist which passeth a l l  knowledge, 
that he may be f i l l e d  with a l l  the fu ln ess  o f  3od.
^  "Blessed are the  m e rc i fu l :  f o r  they  mhall ob ta in  merc^. • The 
more we are f i l l e d  with thd l i f e  that comes from above, the more tenderly  
concerned are we for those who are tkasexwkmxaxs dead in tre sp a sses  and 
s in . We remember the depths from which we were l i f t e d .  We should always 
be ready to  forg ive  an injury that i s  done to  us. When we pray, we should 
forg ive  i f  we have aught against any. Our thought should be l ib e r a l ,  our 
speech kind, and our deeds as gen tle  as the radiant sun whose genial beams 
f a l l  a lik e  upon the e v il  and the good. By being m ercifu l, we sh a ll obtain  
mercy.
"Blessed are the  pure in hear t :  f o r  they  sh a l l  see God," The 
C hristian  . i s  not only outwardly free  from reproach but h is  thoughts and
\ 
,i 
.. 
·r E BOY.· 
'l'ext.- "And Jesus increased in wisaom and stature, 
ana in favor with Joct and man." -Lu~e 2:52. 
In all the universe, there is nothing more i ter-
estin~ turn the big, healthy, a"karct, 1 watery-jointed, rollick-
in~, frolicking, mischievous, wiggling, wo oling,, blubberin=', 
lun:1ering boy, ;,ith his heart fnll of ctrea, , hi ... head full 
of sciemes, anj 1is pucKets full of marbles, ard apples, anct 
· K j ·es, an1 strings, a:,::1 every other thin~. He is a oouncin:::1 
l uen an1 a bounctirg yell, and the beloved bandit of every ~oth-
er's nee rt an1 the deli ~htf nl ont.l a of every fat her·' s · home. He 
~eens t know no la'lf nor recognize any authority. J He is a 
ctynaffio of power, a Niagara 8f strength, a Vesuvius of erergy ~na 
:iis~t_,ion, • yict rivals the fl~•ing machine in speert and action, 
but like the· Word he has to be cranked and sp;anKed before you 
can get him to do anything that you nant him to cto, but at all 
oth~r tirues, he is a self starter- you have to turn off the 
gas anj put on all the braKes to stop him. Thcrs are mo-
ments in his lit'e when he is as trarsparent as · glass and yo 
can read . bi~ like an open booK but there are Other moments when 
he is as mysterious as a Chinese puzzle ana is such a con;-
pleteenigma that the ruore you study hiru and try to account for 
his actions, the more confused and bewilderej You _ become. Anj 
st as incomprehensible to himself. · He often ctoes not 
he oes this or that. · He has so much of 1 ire an :1 en-
~·=,,...+,.,........,,.., n i m t tia t i t is run n i g over 2. 11 t I e t i :r: e • · He i s a 1 w ~ y 
joing something. "Be still, Jan;es, for the next hour," sai . 
a mother wno as tired and nervous.· "I can't keep still, moth-
er; I must get the noise and lau~h out of me.~ A number or 
boys were coastin~ with their sfects . One or them ran a~ainst 
a m1:1n who, in anger, saict, "\~hat are you boys gooct for'?" One 
little boy looked uo and answer ed, "We are ·good to make men of, 
~i r. ·11 he reason we cto not uncterst an1 the boy ~s "e should 
is because we forget that we were once chilJren and as we 
frequently hear J it said , we't ry to put ,,d heacts on 
shoulJers. '' Let us look at t.h.e~ ~~~M"J~s{J.§§e~~~•~t85~"'-
As we cto so, Ne notice first bis 
l 
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WONDERFUL APP~TITID. 
~hen he makes his first appearance on the stage 
of life, he is absolutely ignorant anct totally helpless.: He 
knows nothing- not even the way to his own mouth. All that he 
ever learns, someone has to teach him.· But soon, he begins to 
. ~row and gradually new truths and beauties ~nfolct to him. He 
i ps the name of mother ana daddy. · he gets acqu a inteJ wi t.h his 
~r oun i gs. An1 in ord r to develop his Dloo ~ bone, orawn, 
an1 brain and his jumill~ Jo)~~ j~~:.!~~ct jollying bocty, 
he must have fooct. • and that in abunct'Ynce. · teach er, in talk-
"'-in~ with some friends about tbe gustatory habits of certain an-
imals, said, "Now, ·the caterpillar .will eat six hunctrea times 
nis weight in one month's time," anct an 011 lady, sorre~nat oear, 
leanel over and asked, "Whose Doy did you say?" Bob Taylor ~a 
right when h~lls us that if' you want to find a sure enough 
toy, you must' search for him in the parlor,, but in the pantry. 
You will not'tinct him in the drawing room, , but in the dining 
room.· He loves his stomach Detter than he loves poems and pic-
tures.· No doubt many of you 1J1en can remember when you were 
boys on the farm, how you used to go out to the fiela in the 
morning with all • the pockets in the coats anct trousers full 
or apples and come bac~ at noon ith all those apples iisije 
or you, but r~ cty for a dinner of ham and eggs and beans and po-
t~toes ana chicKen ana vegeta les anct hot bread of twc kinls anct 
pia ana cakes ~alore. History would repeat itself in the 
afternoon, ana an equal amount of apples woula be taken to tbe 
riela to prevent utt~r starvation and prirre the appetite for 
supper and you woula return to the house at ni~ht anct eat two 
or three suppers in.one an1 ~o to bect and plough corn all night 
in your sleep anj awa~en ii the rning so hun~ry You could har1-
ly w~it until breakf~st.· The boy has just got to eat anct he ctoes.· 
But there are two grave dangers, false appetites and too rapid eat-
ing. ( Enlarge upon them . .-) 
II.· His imagination. 'fhe boy not only sees thin~s at 
nignt when the light is turnea out anct it is jark, but he is also 
affliJtect with day dreams. (Little Johnnie Mii<lusisl} (Homer,, Jr 
.... 
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and tne · stamp hol1er) Little Nect came running into the 
house one day and cried, · "OH,• M amma, I saw a great, big, 
black bear out in the orchardl~ The mother knowing that 
that coul ct not have been, rebuke ct hill, , and en qui red of his 
older sister, who said with great contempt in her voic~ 
"It was only a little black aog!" Sne solemnly took ' 
hi:n upstairs anct sai1: "No•, · Ned, go into that room, Kneel 
~ 
ct wn and tel 1 Goa how n.augbt,y you werE:I an j s i m to f br-
give you.~ He cheerfully went in anj presently came out with 
a smiling face.· "And ai1 you tell 3oct anct asK him to for-
give you?" "Yes, anct,·· Mamma, He sai1 that the first time 
fie saw that dog, He thought it was a bear, · too. ·11 That was-
when Nect ~as very small, before he was eight years 011 and he 
livect in a world of make-believe. 
7¾ ~ is always turning something into sometning else 
more to nis liking. He transforms deserts into garctens, fil)s 
nis p!~ with gold, beholds cats turn into tigers, ctogs 
into s anct himself into a prince with automobiles an1 char-
iots and servants ana attendants.· He will picK up a stick and 
place it between his legs ana call it a horse and will ricte all 
over the field or he will take a stave from a barr ;l an1 imagine 
it is the steering wheel of a motor car and he will run all over 
the town driving his machine. : {Playing, , war, store, , etc.) • .Often 
his imagination is a great convenience to his parents for when 
e is very youn~, he can have the benefit of bat rije and car 
rl 1es in oars, , wi t'h the ail of airs ana brob m s anct other u-
tensils;· Often nis methoct of play 1till give 1-u"some insi'.5nt 
into his future. rTbeoctore Roosevelt as a boy playin~ Catholic 
Cnurcn. ·) 
:1 But if his power of imagination is ctirectect in the prop-
er channels it will be of inesti:nable value in after years. · The 
Wright Brothers. · Edison. : Werri s. · 
III. His sports.· And these are GodT•.given.· He 
jumps, romps, , runs, plays fre>m morning till night. He roams 
throu~h the fields, climbs the bills, wades the streams, anj ex-
plor9s the wo~ds and caves- he is constantly busy, bis 5,000,000 
t 
- ... 
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cells must find something to do.· If he had to play w~thout 
noise, ne would die of tuberculosis. · Ana one can narjly esti-
mate the value of wholesome amusement for tne boy. Because he 
b8d no playground can be truly given as the expl~nation of many 
a life of cri'Ile. · 
IV. · His looks.· It has been sail that there are 
three classes; lrirst, , the pi'cious few who li~e to use soap and 
water and scrubbing implements on ordinary as well as state ·oc-
casions; Second, the chaps who must have nigh pressure inctuce- · 
:nen s o avai!l tnemse ives or batnroom . faci li tie ; and T hi'r~, 
the great middle class of boys, who with more or less reluctance 
ill co-operate in the care of tneir persons. But often bis hands, 
feet, nails, neck, and ears are negligible quantities.· Qne rel:ls n 
the boy used to looK so unkept was because he had always wear 
a suit n,aje from his father's clothes.· Two boys were enda~ed in . 
0 0 • • 
c:)nversat ion and one of them said, , "My dadcty has some new teeth · 
that the dentist maae him.·11 With significant promptness his chum 
aske1, "What is he going to ao with the ola ones?" "Oh, I don't 
!{now," the other replied, "I uppose tbey' 11 cut 'em ctown anct make 
me wear 'em.~ Now, however, our old cloths are sent to the Sal-
vation Army, , t~e Br,ldian , Qr ttie, starving Armenians. · 
~~' ~- . V. · His wit.· e is usua ly prepared to give an answer 
to any one who interrogates him and he is equal to any emergency. · 
A man once met a boy who had a long nose ana ne thought ne woulct 
humiliate hi~ by calling attention to its length and so he saict, , 
" 't ti~e is it by your nose?" Th~ boy _guick~y 1re~o~te~, ~Mipe 
o . r..unni •· Is yours?" A ooy a ose frotn his 'seat in a crowae 
et car in Kansas City when a fat woman entered and sai1: "3e -
t!emen, I ·will oe one of three to get up anct give this lady a seat. 'I 
.. 
VI. · His Sweethearts.: I use the plural advisedly. They 
usually come in an ascenctin~ series.· After one fitful fever is over 
he bas another at tack.· The "spel 1 s" are frequent and flee ti n1, ruriou-
and funny. Bob Taylor tells us that he begins to shave bis pimpled 
face and make a desperate erfort to sprout a mustacne; he oegins to 
wear collars bigger than bis shirt and a necktie li{e a morning Jlo-
ry; he has his trousers pressed every day and bis patent-leathers 
polished; he has a dreamy look an1 blushes whether he will or no; 
,.y • • 
,, . ; 
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he writes his girl's name on every piece of paper he can fin~ 
anj sits for hours at ni~ht looking at her picture.· ·rhe effect 
of this amorous wound is blood poison,, prolucing temporary in-
sanity, followe1 by softening of the brain.~ "She smiles, etc.• 
£iBffi.· His father. · His father is always -a charac-
ter of importance, but there comes a time hen he becomes the most 
valuable asset among all the boy's possessions. The stary has been 
told that when Kermit Roosevelt, while his rather 
starteJ to the public school, he was asked certai 
ti n <::< t'"' i nh1 he :1~V9 n~ ,,. ~t--out. Pr.I 1 ? "' • J&. .... -...._.__~-~~....;,j;;.;I 
- , , ( I 
name? "Kermit Roosevel t. ·11 "W~ere :10 you live?' '~ " t 
House.~ 11 · hat is your father's name?" "Theodore Roosevelt." 
"',\hat is your father'?" "My father-why, my father is it.·" ~ 
Inasmuch as the father is the greatest man in the ~ 4 
world in the eyes of the boy, how careful he shoul:1 be t~ ~i.~ 
the right Kinct of life before his offspring. - (The Boy is a great 
imitator, etc.) Become a Christian and have the boy to pattern 
his life after Him "who grew in stature and wis1om and in favor 
with 3oct and ~an.~ 
"God wants the bap~y hearted boys,, 
the sti.rri ng boys,, the best of boys, , 
The worst of ooys! 
He wants them soldiers of His cross, 
Brave to ctefen1 His righteous cause, 
AnQ to uphold His sacrej laws; 
Tnat good ~nd true, 
The world may be, 
0 ,.... 
want · the 
(, 
l 
I 
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THE SECOND ARMISTIDE ANNIVERSARY,
'll
V.*e have assembied here on t h i s  occasion to  c e l e b r a t e  
the  second ann iversa ry  of  the  s i ?n in^  of  t h e  Ar i r i s t i ce .  As yon a l l  
know, on the  n)ornin^ of Nov. 11, 1918, th e  g r e a t e s t  war in the  an- 
ha l s  of h i s t o r y  was brought to  a c l o s e .  Two years  and t h r e e  davs  ^
have e lapsed s i n c e  then and al though th e  peace t r e a t y  has r o t  vet 
been r a t i f i e d ,  we havfe i raintained f r i e n d l y  r e l a t i o n s  with a l l  the  ^
i « ^ r  be "e’ di
olciid in the  heavens.  The i t i f i t a r i  sm aga ins t  which we fo'JSh't and ' 
over  which we triumphed has been so completely crushea t h a t  never . 
again will- i t  t h r e a t e n  th e  founda t ions  of c i v i l i z a t i o n .  The auto-   ^
c r a t i c  r u l e  of the  '^aiser i s  fo re ve r  pas t .  This i s ,  indeed,  a 
reason fo r  r e jo ic in g . ;  Had th e  un i ve rsa l  empire of t h i s  war-crazed 
emperor been r e a l i z e d ,  our- land o£ the  f r e e  and the  home of  t h e  brave 
would no longer  b e ' a  government of the  people,  by the  people,  and for
the  people,  but the
subst i t i ins te ad
? blood spa i ron  pol icy,  of Rismarch woula have b«^ e
ep'DassrSlio'savef-'as.fii^/'t'hfribVel6r 6ur count ry in oonjunct ioh wilM'dur 3 a . l I a r F a | r ^
en.
l e s .  I'hov rj-j  ^  ^
who e n l i s t e d  in th e  servicer,-f:’h r ' l a s rwork. or  th e  d , 500 ,0
j o r i t y  r e t u r n e a .  Rut t h e r e ^ r e  some who. did not  come' back. There '
are ei , ( iuu s l eep in g  on foreligr s o i l .  .And'it i s  p e r f e c t l y  f i t l i - i  and
proper  t h a t  we should pause at  t h i s  t ime and pay them o u r  t r i b u t e
o f  r e s p e c t .  Altho^ —  - - ■ e
^ I s  ,50 easy for.  us to
, chosen people.  He-e o n s t a n t l y  exhor ted them to  remember how P- n-n 
t » e .  .11 , «  , „c  » „  , , U v „ «  f .o .  t » . i r  .  1.  " ,  r
reminded them o f  the  good ndss and mercy He had shown them and 
them ca t  to  l e t  Him- d r i f t  out„of  t h e i r  thoughts .  After  t h l  ' h i " " "
‘ Lme r ' t h «tout  f o r t y  v e a ; . ’ t i l v
oame to  th e  r i v e r  of  Jordan.  As the  p H e s t s  who bore the a r k ’ o - the
- covenant s tepped i n t o  the , stream,, the - waters separa ted  and t h e  ^  J
Kere enab ed to  c ross  on dry ground. As soon as thev had » n ' ! r i n  '
™ d  Land, Joshua . in s t ru c te d  twelve men to  t ake  t w e l ^ ^ t ^ e s  o^H
Oi the  Jordan and se t  them up. And in exp l a in ing  why he did t h i s  he"
made t h i s  s i g n i f i c a n t  s t a tement ,  " m a t  t h i s  may be a ' s i g n  unto you,
t h a t  when jo ur  c h i H r e n  ask t h e i r  f a t h e r s  in n ^ e  t o  cOTe, sav­
ing,  iihat mean ye ty  th ese  stonesV Then ye shal  answer thpT 
That th e  waters  of  Jordan were ca t  o f f  before the  ark of th=’.cove 
nant of  the Lord; when i t  passed over  Jordan,  the  waters  of"
Jordan were cut  o f f :  and th ese  s tones  s h a l l  be for  a rnemorial 
unto the  Chi ldren of I s r a e l  f o r e v e r . "
'-10W then can we keep in mind the  he roic  deeds of these  
Tnen wlip -h^^^Xal len  in battlsf-v- ~ '
i .  Py e r e c t i n g  monuipents to  t h e i r  memories. This can  
be done in two ways;- by rock t a b l e t s  l i k e  we have here  and at
Therealen lihite on something more p r a c t i c a l ,  l i k e  a hi^hwav are s t rong arguments to  s u * '^  - '''" ^  '  ’S s ^ t i a t e .  f'i’he man who gave h i s  wife 
sa e t y  ra zo r  f o r  Jh r i s tmas  p r e s e n t . )  (The Chinese p lac i ng  food
n the grave tor the dead.) But whichever method we use we sho, .
»  to  p . r p „ . , t o  t t o l r  o o . c r l . o .  r r h ,  tortCa, L,p”  o “
f '^^ishing the  work^ they SO nobly, besan. 
We^entered the  war because Sersiany: f a i l e d  to-make good-her  pnemiai 
PM oontippop to Sins opn oe s so l s ,  s l „  „ „  p a s so n g ,? ’ Z / Z  
Snroy our p ro per ty .  And we r e a l i z e d  fur thermore t h a t  i f  t h i s  
menace to  c i v i l i z a t i o n  were overthrown, we would ma^e 1  w ,d 
s a fe  fo r  democracy.- Our primary purpose-was to  defend our h L i  
but inasmuch as we were t h r u s t  in to  th e  strudi^le we want-d t "
remove the  cause and prevent  t h i s  from ever happeni rd  a-a ip  ^  
we succeed? In oar t  hnt th^r.^ a:;ai n. Did
M n i p t s  , T » ,  . , o “ "  .'■-"•P1-JL .
1 1 1 . TO devise some nieans to  'do away with >»r vzzzz^ z^ zzz r-""
f i e l a  ana se» the  b le ea ln S“ESS f ’ J " ;  “ ‘ t t l o -
or  . o t h s n ,  , r  . .  a o , „ ,  Pal P e t o . a ' t : !  t  L n "
Shot away, su r e l y  we would do anvthin^ we conlu t " "
»hat then can do away with war? ’ N S ^ J i n r h u t  e u 
o-hrist .  Sin has caused a l l  wars e t c  ' l e s n c  h  ^  ^= of  the 
League of  na t i ons ,  a s s o c i a t i o n  of  f r e e  t  femedy.
c o u r t s  un less  the  na t ions  en t e r in g  in to
tu a t e d  by t h i s  p r i n c i p l e  ' ’  ® agreements are  ao-
U. DER rHE 30URD VI N~ 
The s~bject for our meiitation this mornin~ (or t oni1h ) i~ entitlej: 
UNDER THE ?OURD VINE. Elijah ~nier tha janiper tree bas been the object 
of frequent comment but saliom has anythin~ baen sai3 about Jonah unier the 
~ourj vine. rhe solitary fig.ire of that peavi'sh prophet sit t in~ ou there 
beneath a booth on the east siie of Nihevsh v r y vi~ijly protrays human na-
ture in its varyihi shaiows; He w nte1 the city lestroyei , poQtei an1 prayei 
t o ii~ because it was not , anj then when tbe worm smote he ~ouri vine and 
it wit he rei , he atain wi~ e1 to quit this mortal flesh . 
He was t he type of the s lfish sai t , i 'f su3 a te rm ii permi~sible . · 
As lon~ as he coui1 have bis w~ ani ever y niaJ worke1 to hi~ aivantaJe anl 
ha was physicallv comfortable , ha was satisfiei; but uhe very moment the tiie 
t urnei an3 events went a~ai~s hi~, he was very muc~ iis~leasei an1 iisgruntlei 
an::i l ~nge:l to leave th is v1orll of t rouble ani iisappoi t men s. 
Let us try to analyze the char ctar of this un1sual person . As we io so 
we notiee 
I . !!IS F'AILTJRE TO . K£!.E? SSfii}'[' , W8EN C01VF'RO ,V'f,ED Jfl'l'll ~f!.E '{, J 't'Er;E '!'il!INGS IN 
[,JFE . 
How long an1 how variei i ai been tne experi~nce of this prophet , we ::lo 
not know • It seems that he Ii vei in the rei in of Jeroboam 1] an:i that he pro ph-
esiai the recovery from Syria of the lost borier possessions of Israel . (2 Ki~gs 
14: 25 ). Tha fi ies the iate or his ac'ti vit y, as thGre recor:1e:i , in t e first 
half of the e i Jht~ ~entury befar Christ . He is saij to have belonie:i to Gath-
hepher , a town of Zeb - u- lon , ani his ~rave is sti l l shown in t he vicinity of 
Nazareth. 
In the book that bears hi's nam9, he is mantionej as havin,,, a very spectac-
ular career. He was twept on a storm tos ei sea; he lay in the st omach of a 
prod i giouR fhsh for three aays an1 ni~hts ; e stooi in the · eart of a paJan 
city and pronouncej the jJ~~mentft of the AlmiJhty- yet he let saoh a little 
and insi gnificant tninl as the wi haring of a ~ouri vine comp l ete l y upset him. 
The old colorej minister was te~din g Hebrews 12: 1 where we are exhorte1 to 
" lay asi:ie every weiJht , an:i 'Lhe sir. v1hich ioth so easily beset us , " an:l ne 
mispronouncei the wor1 " ?set" ani callaj it "upset . " There is no :ioubt the;t 
he was to a ireat e tent oorreot - t he besett int si n is often the upsett tng 
sin. A :llergyman was once ~i ·n~ a talk on the power of the ~race of 3o:i 
to keep a person from wrong icing when J is wife interruote1 him by sayin~ : 
"You know, !lusbs.nj , the grace cf' 3o1 i~°i"J.fficient to keep you when you lose 
A . 
I ,.. -... -
your .:f'o'u.rrt.ai~n-. .rien :. Yo:.i re1temler ow prov 1• .J th· · ~ a~e~ you were 1s morning wnen 
you couii not finj it . " 
le shoul. watch the lit tle t in1s fort ey often ca~se muo trouble. 
n ,at may seem to beat iflin~ faJlt may 1e elop into a major vice . It is 
statej that i n aricient 1ays t~c nations 1eclare1 war aiainst each other o~ 
ver a bJcket . Mur1ers nave of en been commi~te1 beacJse of a lisoute over 
some rivial matter . In the sum~cr of 1914, a half - crazei erbian a a sinatej 
an Austian prince an.:i princess, auj this traJejy t.hrew all i!; urope into a blooly 
conflict which result el in Wo 1' ld Wa. ~ an1 the .1eath of millions . 
Yes , th6 little t : ings in life count . 
One i chie·vous b:>y can bi' ~ak llp a S3hooi 
---- - ~ne_ f~lse al~r~ _can causs a panic . 
-
One mat ch can qurn ~pa ~i iJ . 
Jne false step can 3ost a life or ruin a oharacter . 
One broken rail can jitc at ai n. 
One anlipl ma tic worj :,an provoke· a . ar "nj brini about untolj misery 
an:i suffering . 
One . ay~eri aughter can break a rn,ther ' s heart . 
One lie carr estroy a person ' s reput tin. 
One ai e witness can e:d a m?..n t jail . 
une vot e can 1etermine an el ctioa . iatmssxatii&~s~a xwssxt i s i t~ixixes * 
ii& Rtxt~~1i i xst1\i~sx~,x~&ex1&k~xi- R~therfo~j B. Hayes was electe1 presijen 
by a majority of one electoral vote . rexa was aimitte1 to the Union by a ma-
jority of only one vote. Anjrew Johnson was ~ept from beini ouste:i from the 
presijency of ~he Unite1 States by onl 1 one vote . 
May 3oj help us to be fai~ bful in that w. ic h is le st • 
. . 
11 3iv me a raithful eart , likeness to rhea , 
That ea~h 1 parting jay 'i noaforth m y ~ee 
. 
Some work of love be~un , 
Some lee1 of kin1nesa ione , 
. ome war.1erer souJht ani won , 
Somethihg for rhee . " 
II. JO NAH ' S uACK OF' li!J!if J;.,JT',r. When t.ne worm smote the io ur v i ne ani 
it jiei , Jonah bscame sorel 1· splease1 , ani .e was very anJry . The Lord 
sai:i o hirn "Doest th:>J. v101l o be aa~ry for th e lot1r:i? 11 An:i Jona very 
, ' 
s 1111enly replie1 , 11 I io well to b angry aven ant e 1ea h. " This is such a 
contratt to the attituie of Wli . Whe n this venerable man was informei that 
the priesthoo1 waR t o be take1 away from him ani ~i v n t o ano her , he very 
meekly re lie1, "It is t ' Lori; let Him io as pleases Him . " 
